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Mrt J. M. Chance riivo ft pupils' recltnl
ytrt.rday afternoon nt his studio In the
Ournsey bultdlno, which was delightful
Jn every respect. Mr. Chance In a most
conscientious teacher and tukes but a
limited number of pupils. They all

ehleve more than ordinary distinction
and every one or moro takes a prominent
part In the musical llfo of the commun-
ity. The programme yesterday was of
U hlsh order, and was given with raro
taste. It was as follows:
Piano nuartette-Fanta- MA ..... ...Strauss

Misses Gladys Watkln. Helen Boles,
Mae Clarke and Mr. Chance.

Barcarole t,yncs
Mies draco McLean.

The Maiden's Dream I.angc
Miss Cora Dodsc.

(a) Prelude In I' nc
b) Idylls oropp

Miss Freda Nordt.
Nocturne Bcndcl

Miss aiudys Watklns.
Piano Quartettc-Itom- co and Julie-t-

licllml.
Mrs. Earl Holllstcr.Mlsses Ruth Han-le- y,

Mabel Schlagcr and Mr. Chance.
Kamennol Ostrow Rubinstein

Mr. Haroy Bogart.
Novelette F major Schumann

Miss Ruth Hnnley.
a) Nocturne. C sharp minor Chopin

(b) Impromptu, K flat Schubeit
MIsk Mabel Rennlc.

Sonata C sharp minor, op. 27, No. 3
Beethoven.

Adagio, Allegretto, Preato.
Mr. Alfred Kuschwu.

Concerto In D minor, op. 40.. Mendelssohn
'FlrBt and second movements.

Miss Mabel Rennle.
Orahestral accompaniment on second

Piano Mr. Chance

The Interest In tho Conservatory's sum-

mer school la shown by the tact that
ever sixty pupils already registered for
piano study and others will como In next
week. A young lady teacher comes from
Rouse's Point. N. V., on Lake Champlaln,
for the purpose of studying tho Faelton
Bvstom of Fundamental Training. Tho
summer session will last eight weeks, and
will begin Thursday of next week, or im-

mediately at tho close of the present
school year.

II II II

On next Thursday evening, June 19,

the public Is Invited to enjoy an evening
of music given by Mr. Watklns' pupils
and his superb recital chorus, assisted by
the Catholic Choral club. Tho combina-

tion numbering nearly 200 voices. Tho
programme:
Cantata, "The Feast of Adonis,"

Adolph Jensen
Miss Matthews, Miss Kann nnd Mls3

Viola Jones and Recital Chorus.
Boprano Solo, "Prayer, I.ovo Song,"

Louis Gregh
Miss Isabella G. Sommar.

Boprano Solo, "Springtime,"
Fredciick Becker

Miss Lillian Matthews.
Tenor Solo

"Margaritc" N. Hyatt Brewer
"The Moons Lullaby" ..S. C. Burnham

Mr. James Wynkoop.
Contralto Solo, "Fond Heart Farewell,"

Hope Temple
Miss Ruth Bcddoe.

Soprano Solo. "Called Back"..Lulgi Denza
Miss Jennie Patten.

Baritone Solo, "The Herrings Arc in
i 'the Bay" J. Molloy

Mr. Ben Eynon.
Excerpts from the "Mikado,"

Arthur Sullivan
Miss Harriet C. Jackson, Miss Gertrude

Morris and Miss Mildred Smith, in
Costume, and Chorus.

Contralto Solo, "Song of Thanksgiving,"
Frances Allitsen

Miss Gruve Spraguo.
Sopmno Solo, "All for Yon,"

L. Blumenschlcn
Mrs. Elizabeth Vizzard.

Soprano Solo
"Love Me if I Live" ....Arthur Foote
"Ojala" Margaret R. Lang

Miss Irene Kann.
Contralo Solo

"Beloved It Is Morn" ....Arthur Foote
"Damon" Stange

Mrs. Rhoda Shield.
Tenor Solo, "Queen of Earth,"

Ciro Pinsuti
"" Edward Battle.
tJ3net, "Tho Gypsies" Brahms
Miss Irene Kann and Miss Grace Spraguc.
Finale, "The Soldiers Chorus,'

(Faust) Gounod
Recital Chorus and Catholic Choral Club,

100 Voices.
Accompanists Miss Rose Conway, Miss

Elizabeth Neary, Mrs. B. G. Bcddoe, Miss
Nellie Mack and Miss Florence H. Rich-
mond.

II II II

The piano and violin pupils of the
Scranton College of Music, of which Hay-de- n

Evans is director, will give a recital
In Guernsey hall tonight. They will be
assisted by J. Glceson, tenor. Following
is the programme:
Duet (Piano) Bucephalo Galop. . .Dessaux

Mioses Grace Rcttew and Lorlne Cross.
Tarantella (Piano) Geese

Bella Rlcsman.
Berceuse (Violin) Allen

Carlton Lawyer.
KIrmess (Piano) Gurlttt

Bertlo Burnett.
(a) Etude No. 17, op. 46 Heller
(b) Polketta-(Pia- no) Fradcl

Lorlno Cro&s.
Morning Star (Violin) Lanse

Belle Cobb.
Dreaming- -( Vocal) Welllnga

Mr. John Glceson.
Valse-(Pia- no) in A flat Streliskl

Grace Rcttew,
Dance on the Green (Piano) Bohm

Susie Uagun.
liUlIaby-(VIol- ln) Bloch

Hannah Crowdcr.
Elfin Dance (Piano) Jensen

Ircno Roberts.
Butterfly (Piano) Bohm

Ruth Histed.
, Maaurka (Violin) .., Demuth

Earl Rice.
Cqulrrels' Frollc-(Pla- no) Sartoris

Paul Ord.
La Souper (Violin) Newell

Lenore Stephens.
Queen of the Earth (Vocal) Fensuti

Mr. J. Cllecion.
Kulawlak-(Vlol- ln) Wlenlawskl

Rhea Shields.
A la Vtlse-(Pla- no) Bohm

Rcbekah Sudnw.
Canlablle et Bolero-(Vlol- ln) Daube

Clara Jones.
II H H

v. A vocal concert will bo given by the
.pupils of Alfred Wooler'a msulo Btudlo
.In Guernsey hall Thuieday evening, June

19. A most elaboiate and tailed
has been prepared, which in.

eludes solos, duots, quurtettcs and phor-- .,

uaea. A rare musical treat will be uRoid-- d

those who attend.
II II II

The following musical selections will be
.rendered at the morning and evening ser-ylc- es

tomorrow at Elm Park church, li-nger the direction of J, Alfred Pennington,
organist and choir-maste- r,

MORNING.
Drgan-Anda- nto In B flat Merkel
Choir Anthem. "There's a Bright

Land Far Away" .,.,,,.,.,.. ..Marston
Organ Offertory,
Tenor Solo "Heaven la Not Far

Away" ,...,,,,,,.,, Wooler
Mr. Alfred Wooler (By request),

Organ Fugue from Sixth sonata,
Mendelssohn

EVENING,
Organ Offertory In C, No, 32... Wely
Choir Anthem, "A Day In Thy

Courts" ..,,..,,.,,, ,,,,, Macfarrcn
Organ-Offert- ory,

Duet Selected.
.hoir-Hy- mn, "Redemption",,,,., Belhorn

Orsan-Praelud- lum In C major., ,.,.,Bach
II II II

""The, recital )aet Tuesday evening by
Harry "Wllhlns, an advanced student of
the Conservatory, given in St. Luke's
Pariah houte, was a surprise to ul except

flk

Relates' an Experience Which, He
Says, Taught Him a Valu-

able Lesson,

"I have had un experience whlcli
taught mo it valuable lesson," said the
lion, Thomas F, Madden, former, may-
or at St, Ignacc, Mich., to'a reporter the
other tiny.

"It wns while crossing; the Gulf of
Mexico," ho continued, "In nn attempt
to lecovcr my health, that the sugges-
tion emtio to inc. For twenty years I
had been a BUffcrcr from Indigestion. It
tortured inc. I could 'not cat n hearty
nicul and even the lightest food dis-

tressed inc. I doctored with possibly
eight different physicians, but grew
worse all tho time.

"This chronic, Indigestion brought on
a whole train of other troubles. I bo-ca-

nerv'ous, Buffered from violent
headaches and bllllousncss, unci I
think I would have given every cent I
possessed to ilnd relief. But X became
more miserable and finally In despair
I determined to take a southern trip.

"On the steamer bound for Galveston
I chanced to see an advertisement of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peo-
ple, nnd the argument struck me for-
cibly that a medicine which made good
blood must bo a cure for Htoniueh
trouble. Ab soon as we landed I pur-
chased a box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and they gave me almost Instan-
taneous relief. If It 'hud not been for
them I think I should have starved
to death. I grew constantly better and
In a short time I was cured.

"It Is now over a year since these
pills cured me. My stomach Is sound
and my digestion Is perfect. I can eat
heartily of the richest food, my nerves
arc quiet, my blood good and I feel well
and sttong. I have been made a well
man by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

The Hon. Mr. Madden's address Is St.
Ignace, Mich,, and he Is willing to cor-
roborate the statement given above. The
power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People In the vast number of dis-

eases due to impure blood or to de-
rangements of tho system, has been
demonstrated in thousands of instances
as remarkable as his. No one who Is
suffering can rightfully neglect this
way to restore health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, B0

cents h box, or six boxes for $2.50, (they
are never sold In bulk or by the hun-
dred) by addressing Dr. Williams Med-
icine company, Schenectady, N. Y.

those who know of the rare talent which
the young man potbessos.. The dlfllcult
programme which he lcndered, his repose
at the Instrument, and his command of
expression made the tccltal seem like one
given by a pianist who had been years
before the public. Mr. Wllklns has for
several years been a faithful student un-
der Professor Pennington, and ho will
continue his studies next year at the Con-
servatory.

II II II

Tho June number of the Etudo contains
a new piano composition entitled "Coquet-terle,- "

by George Dudley Muvtin, of this
city. Theodore Presser, tho publisher,
writes that It "is an unsually uttiactive
composition of a moderate degree of dif-
ficulty."
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Keep Cool

Stamps.

Bazaar
It Needs

No Eloquence
To describe the money-savin- g power

of Our Great Reduction Sale of Silks.
Fresh and beautiful are the Foulards and
Wash Silks which we are now selling at
less than manufacturers' cost.

25 cents per yard for Striped Kii-K- ai Silks less
than cost of importation.

39 cents per yard for the best quality Corded
Washable Silks, .in faucy stripes, as well as
white stripes and checks; never sold under 49 cents.

45 cents per yard for 25 inch all silk twilled
TJm.mmW L.a. 4 .i.H. Wn mm km 1 fuwmmlam .....Mtl. mmmmtm P

65 cents, per yard for Liberty Satin Foulards, ex-

quisite designs, worth 85 cents.
85 cents per yard for 24 inch Silver Sheen, Satin

Finish Foulards, exclusive designs, entirely new,
worth $1.00.

gPThe Great June Sale of Under Muslins con-

tinues with unabated with stock still complete
and a full range of sizes and prices, as originally ad-

vertised.

Men's Furnishings
THE NEW SHIRT WAIST SHIRT, in all

sizes, and the much sought after pure white and black
and white stripes. Price $1.00.

Negligee and Golf Shirts for men and boys our
perfection brand 49c, 75c and $1.00.

AS,.l) UAUIMATAM AlC

COMPANY

You don't have to go to the Arctic regions to be re-

freshed. Ice cream or ices are much more delicious when
the appetite is when you are hot. It takes only a
minute to squeeze a few lemons and add some sugar and
water. Three minutes after that you can have a delicious
lemon ice, if you use a

Peerless Jceland freezer
Patented dasher construction does away with all mo-

tions except one the can revolves around the stationary
dasher. Motion is necessary in the cream, not in the ma-
chine, The cream has more motion in the Peerless Iceland
than in any other freezer. The result is smooth, delicious
ice cream in three minutes. .

2 Quart
$1.70

colored

vigor,

sharp

Quart Quart
$2.30

Quart
$2.95

Mote "Cool" Jalk
We have the hundred and one things you'll need

serving ice cream or cooling drinks. As suggestions

-- .
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mention:

Ice Picks, solid, 10c, 15c, 25c.
Ice Picks, spring, 25c, 35c.
Ice Picks, needle pointed, 10c, 25c, 35c.
Glass Lemon Reamers, 5c, 10c, 15c.
Lemon Squeezers, wood, metal, with wood, metal and

glass cups, 10c, 15c, 20c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
Lemonade Shakers, 15c, 40c, 60c, 75c,
Ice Cream Dishes, all sizes, 20c each.

Green Trading

$1.95
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We Have
Both 'Phones.
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We Know There'll
Be Scmetliiitg

Doing Today

We have been very busy every day this week.
It's just an indication of what we may expect
today. "Let me see one of those $10 Suits,"
that's all we hear all day lqrig "in our Qothing"De-partmen- t.

People seem to have forgotten the fact
that we sell $15, $18 and even $30 Suits. WeVe
been talking- - and the men who have bought these
suits have been talking between the two it's
created quite a $10 sensation. There's a reason
for it. We've told you the reason a great many
times, we'll tell it again The cloth mill offered us
their over production of qualities that usually go
into $15 Suits. We accepted their offer and price
and secured the cloth. Our tailors did therest.
This, we believe, is a good reason why there's
been something doing at Samter Brothers during
the past two weeks.

There's Plenty of Them. They
Are Honest Suits at $15.00,

But Exceptional Values at

$4.00 and $5.00 Men's

Shoes, $3.50 and

. $4.00 Men's Oxfords

HO
jy' $$Ss J
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Those men who take advantage of this sale first
are going to get $5 Shoes for $3. It's quite a re-

duction, and some people who have never proved
the truth of our advertisements might doubt it.
Those that know us and our method . of doing busi-

ness will be here first and get the cream of this
Shoe Sale.

$4 and $5 Shoes and $3.50 and $4 Oxfords, all
the most stylish lasts of this season, in Patent
Crome Calf, Patent Colt Skin, Enamel Box Calf
Skin and Vici Kid.

See them in CJ
Our Corner
Show Case

if

3.00

Samter Bros.,
Complete Outfitters.


